
REDUCED PRICES! MT. VERNito eat before going to bed than it is
harmful. Food of a simple bio' in-

duces sleep. At whatfhoiir did you

HOW COTTON BURNS.

Remarkable Carelessness of those Who

Handle the Staple.

specks of microscopic gold could not
be detached from the henjatite grains,
it must thin necessarily be washed
away then and lost in the tailings.
Therefore, amalgamation had gone
as far as nssible. Upon these tail

dine?" "Six o'clock." ,Humph!'
Just what I thought. Six o'clock.

By having you Prescriptions tilled
At EXNISS' Drug Store.

ltf
wy stainFourteen hour! between dinner and

ings there have been made over oneireakfast. E-ioog- to keep any man
awake. By that time the fuel neces-

sary to send the blood coursing
500 Pounds of Blue Stone

At Low Down Praces at ENNISS'.

"Um ) ym, I smell burnt cotton,"
said a cotton buyer in fiont of Tole,
McGarran A Toudee'a warelmuse sev-

eral tl'iys ago.
"Here it w, saitl another buyer,

hundred ti'als.
Starting with half a pound in the

laboratory die amount was graduallyhrotigh your system is burned out. Areyon toilins. try Wells' Health Rb- -

A n i uia lsleep i nst i net i vely after meals. increased a some degree of success
was obtained, until 2,000 poundsHuman I icings become drowsy alter

Vnr Craln. Serves, ftoTr.neh, Iivor, Kidneys,

SAVE YOUR MONEY
By buying all your Medicines, Drugs, &c,
at Reduced Prices at

ENNISS' Drug Store.

siting. Why? S:inply because the
picking up a liii(lfui of scurclietl cot-tu- n

wliifh was lying on the ground.
"There is no fire in it, lliough," lie
atbled carelesslv.

could be lumlled witn the experi-
mental plan in 24 hours. There hasuices needed in digestion are sup

Present hicouipimonta

Lungs. An CncqualcU luTigorant. Cures

4 Headache, Fever, Aerne, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, true merit, uncqualcd for

been woruul 25,000 pounds of these
"How fast will cotton bum ?" ask- -

plied by the blond, being solici led to-

ward the stomach. Thus the brain
receives less blood than during the

and respectfully solicit a tr' , M
tablisment. It is f hcomplete Uouiieiiipnts rf fire i i . ill tl

tailings will the following r suits :
12-- 8 tons assayed $24 per tonctl a Recorder man, who was stand- -
yielded in usd i)7U tine $209,83inx by.

Caacar For Five Years.
The interests of humanity seem to de-

mand the publication ot the following fact:
Two months ao my attention was called

ifervouu weuKiicsa,Malar ia Leanne-s- , Sesual Decline.
' 'uss Ulisincss

HT393,Bii2;gies, CarCost per toi $7,30 10b,0ylt wiilijurn fasler than anything
hours of fasting, aud becoming paler
the powers grow dormant. Invalids
and those in delicate health should al

11.00 per bot., 6 lor i&.w, aiunimsa.
n Wklls. Jersey cur. is. J., o. o. a.

Leaving a nt profit of $169,85 Phaetons, Wagons, Z
tif HE IS CONFIDENT OF r,v.

I know of," saitl the buyer as be
turned the staple amund in bis band, ways eat before going to lied. The This eos. per ton may seem high. to the case of a poor woman who was said

to lie articled with a cancer. I found her
with an ulcer on her shoulder at least five4 m xmv and examined it. "Just to show you but it incudes the cost ot the plant SATISFACTION.sinking sensation in sleeplessness is a

call for food. Wakefulness is ofien- - inches in circumtrence, angry, painful, anditecessarv ti work it, and as the mahere," and lie picked up a handful ot
the clean cotttm and handed it to the

w.-..u- i provision and
Boarding and keeping hnrs"s

I luiw.,. ...!n e i

fcOOTS.SHOeSA CAlTERS, made to
First claste-sevetti- t-eu -- P

erlence.-- All Material ot the best jfrade, and work
tone In tne latest styles -

Heady n.ade wor I always on hand--Re- pair! n
terial w.is vorUed in charges of 300tiiue-- s merely a symptom of hunger. 'HFVll Win nni .rrwwi f..ll

;inn the patient no rest day or niglit tor
six months. I obtained a supply of Swift's
Specific, which I persuaded her to try. SheGratify the tie-ir- e and sleep ensues. pounds, it bears no relatom to thereporter. "Now watl that up tight

and nut vourrcisrar to it. Then fold
at this place. "

Special accommodations for
ot Comnim-ia- l Tnn.i..H tht'

The feeble will be stronger if they cost on a large scale. las taken hvc bottles, the result ot win. h

it uj and put your hands over it. is that the ulcer is entirely healed up, noTne tital extraction, includingeat on going to bed. Some persons Buchu-Paib- a

etttly nd promniiv none, vnn man
irHlled. Wm. A SBlfegj'iy, H41.1SBtJ.T..C.

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEJ. PASSENGER AGEXT,

thing remainini; but a small scab not larjicj Lee Street, Salisbury
36:1 f .C.amalgamation, gives a return ot 94The reporter did so. The moment

the cigar was applied the cotton
are exhausted merely by the process
of making their toilet in the morn per eut. o the original value ot the than one's fingernail, and her general health

is better than for five years past. She seems
to be perfectly cured. 1 consider its effectsing. A cup of wrani tea and toast concentrates.

Salisbury, N. C, MAY Uth, 1884. wonderful almost miraculous.on retiring or of beef tea on awaken
caught aud the tire began to sink into
the handful. He cosed bis hands
over it, and in a short time it became
so hot thai lie was unable to luld it.

It is safe to say that this is the
tirst ticjc it the metallurgical historySCHEDULE. Kkv. Jessk II. Campbell. Columbus, Ga.

Price, $1 per bottle. Six Iwittles for $).ing will correct it.
"But is it not essential that the

Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inllammation, Irritation of Kid-
neys and Bladder, Btono or Gravel Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical
Swelling's, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseases of the Genito-
urinary Organs in either sex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chapin's Injection t lew," each $L

For SYPHILIS, ei r contracted or
hereditary taint, u?-- ? Cnnnin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Syrup, $1.00 per bottle, and
Chapin's Syphilitic Pills. 83.00; and Cha-
pin's SypbMtio Salve, $1.00. 6 bottles
Svrup. 2 of PillR, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of $10.00, or at DruigLsts.

of Charlote that such results have One dozen for $8 to lhe trade.i'ickiug another handful lie wrapped KJl"rl TH fi" T4fstomach shall rest ?' "Undoubtedly. been obtaiied upon a working scale
from the treatment of . the sulphideST. Fon Sale at ENNISS' Drug Store,

ltfit around the fire, aud holding it z. V w.Yet when hungry we should eat.
Does the infant's stomach rest as longtightly in both hands, succeeded in ores ol this neighborhood. JZHES OF BiKSHaMTQN.

lu:..HtnTua, . ?.
i Train No. l,

WEST.Train No. ,l
EAST, f STATIONS. crushing out the fire, as he thought. as the adult s? Man eats less often m. p. wells, jerseyWi n. . u. a. a.HARDWARE.When it wus again opened, howeveiLv. I". a. in.ar. .!a. ra. jiSalisbury

While Mr. tiuiters does not claim
to have done any one single new
thing, he docs claim to have obtained
most gratifying results by a combina

Ar. I 03 Tie VaUey Hntnal LiSiStatesvllle it began to burn us bard as ever.
"It is almost impossible to put the FASHIONABLE HIlfflEEY! ltf .11 r. II. r II w. i r " .

fire out when it once catches cotton. The Cheapest. Safest.' and iiTStX.rtion ot a lew well known principles

because bis foot! requires more time
for digestion. Iir alids and children
at night may take slowly warm milk,
beef tea or oat meal. The vigorous
adult can eat bread, milk, cold beef,
chicken, raw oysters or soiue other
food. Of course it must be done in
moderatieii. You start home now

131 "
IS. 17 "

" 11 13 p. m.
lo.s

1 .31 "
n 8 4o

. T.5t
7.15 "

"--.11- 5.33 '
" 4M "

Lv. 4.0O M

sarance now oliered the puoil'ZoZTl
ley Mutual, whieri .

8.4H
3.S0
4.26
5.44
6.0
6.r.i
7.5S

.:
9.4S

M.3
11.35

Newton
Hickory
Morj'anton
Marlon
Old Fort
Round Knob
Mick Mountain
Asbeville
Alexander's
Marshall
Warm Springs

of metallurgy skillfully carried out.
Char. OLsci vcr.

The closer a bale is packed the faster
it will burn. It don't spread out like
anything else, but burns directly to

" 3 J " i carrv apaUey at an actual "J
Furfurthet IntonauBJ

the centre and consumes the inside o
May 20, issn.lthe bale first. I remember once in The Raleigh Nctcs and Observer says

that Mi Cleveland's popular majority is(Train No.
( WEST.

beet
risk

Train No. 8,1
EAST. STATIONS, savannah on the whart. when 1 was a week at limn - .ITZ ' "

aud take a cup of tea and a
sandwich on the way, aud I'll
your sleeping. Good --night."

MRS. EATE MEDERUACH,
Is pleased to announce to the ladies ol

Salisbury and surround i nix country, that
she has opened a MILLINERY STORE in
Craw lord's new building on Main Street,
adjoining the loom formerly occupied by
Blackmer & Taylor as a Hardware House
She is prepared to till orders and respect-
fully invites ladits to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Relieves her work
will not only rive satisfaction but pleasure.

about 80,dtO. Garfield had a populai9

billing some compressed bales, that lately sure. Nor252iftM
lUiretf. Iieadcr.it v "1Lv. .20

Ar. Il.li
li.i3

inajoi iry of about 1(),(KM). The Republi
4.40 p. in.

10 M

1.3ft

Asbeville
Pigeon River
Waynesvllle r whii-i- i ,,M,...: . ousuall at once a boy yelled at me, auc

cans have 'ost at the North aud the Dem or i.,.,. c, u make , theX K w
with absolute cen ,mt, "wrliJ ,looking around 1 saw a bale 1 had Who will Grace the White House. ocrats have not rolled up as huge majorjust asted fa.l to pieces aud tl. tines

ities at tht South as they did iu 18S0beg ining to come troin it. By good luck
A Chat with One of Grover Cleveland's Garfield's majority in the Northern Statesthe fire got no further. That bale,

RIlHMOM & BAMILLE Iwas540,(KII; Blaine's is about 350,000.Married Sisters.probably, hud beeu burning a couple
ot days, (jin houses are otteu bum K. C. MV1S10X.The hss in the liepuhliean majorities at

the Xoi th is about 100,000. At the South

Will fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Indellible stamp
injx on any kind of material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mot t os. Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c.
any size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 2T:tf.

ed up by the pickers smoking in the
CONDENSED SCHECUU.Hancock's majority was 530,tKX); Cleve

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
Rotv. D. A. AT WELL.

A?3nt for th-- 3 StC xvl eHTirsher.,,
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

THEO- - BUERBAUM
Mias just received

FISHING- - TACKLE
of all kinds,

11 ALLS,
MARBLES.

TUPS,
and f

CROQUET SETS.

field and letting a spark drop into a
land's is ntiniit 430,000, showing a loss of1 cottou basket, it is dumped into the

Train 7 and S run dally.
Train No. 3 connect at Salisbury with R. & D. R.

M from all points South.

Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with R. D. R. R. from
11 points North and from Raleigh. Connects at

Statesvllle with A. T. & O. Dlv. of 6. C. & A. It.
It Connects at Warm Springs with E. Tenn., Va.

-- .u. R. for Morrtstown and points West,& S. W

Train No. 2
at Warm Springs with E. T.Va. t Ga.R.R.

Morrtstown the West AS. W. Connects at
uvlll with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C C. A. R. R.

at Salisbury with R. & D. R R. for all points
orth and East and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
on sale at Salisbury, statesvllle, Asbeville and the
W Springs to all principal cities.

W. A. TUBE,
A. G.P. A.

Tit A I NS (lOlXG EAST.100,000. The loss of the Republicans atwagon uud then into the ginhouse, ant

Toledo, O., Cor., N. Y, World.

Since the election of Grover Cleve
laud to the Presidency our citizens
have been busily discussing the new
Cabinet and the Presidential house-
hold. A representative of the World
learning that a sister of President

lhe Ntnlh are fatal to that party, whiledoes not eet fairly started before APn
s'i)0 six cents postage, an'l

& H. receive free, a costiy . iif
S ro xls wiilch wiil iielpvoutou aioi motley vh; a.vav tuatithe falling off in the Democratic majori

' m

night, and before any one knows it
the ginhouse is on fire and burnt."

"Big fires in warehouses," he con
ties at the Smth signify but little. an thing else in tnis wt ii All. of ell Iter sex. suc-

ceed from tirst hour 'lhe broad ro.ul to fortune
opens betore l he workers, and is absolutely sure.
At once address, Trpk & Co., Augusta, .Maine,Twenty -- thro years ag Ira Davenport,

j.ai.Oiu, loM. i .No. 61. .NolT
: I 1 aily. Daily?

Leave Charlotte.... S.oS a.m. j 8.03- -' Salisbury o.oi " S).S0
" High Point .. Ii 47 " J lo,42 "

A rr. Greensboro.... 7.27 " 11.15 "
Leave Greensboro . 0.46 "
Arrr Hillsboro 11.4'J "

" 4urluim il'L'7p.m.
" Kaleil 1.4o "

Lv. " u.ou "
A rr. CJoldsboro 5.16 '

elect Cleveland was residing in this
city, called upon her this morning to
find out, if possible, who would have

tinned, "areofteu caused by careless
drivers, who smoke as they drive the of Plymouth, Pa., buried two cannon,

and vowed that they should stay in thecotton to town, lhe tiniest kind o charge ot affairs at the White House
din ing his administration. The Gov- -aspark will sink into a bale and if not ground uniil Democracy triumphed.

When the New York canvass settled tindiscovered will bum thousands
Presidential question, he dug them updollars worth of cotton. That is w.hv

aruer's sister is Mrs. Bacon, the wife
of Mr. 1. Li. Bacon, a thriving arch and filled tlrm with powder, aud then litbuyers always cany as much iiisur itect. She is a fine looking lady, ol

No.. 15 builr extt .t Saturday,
Le:ive (iieeusborn 1 "JO p. rn.

Arrivet Raleigh 11.54 . ni.
"Arrive at Uohlsboro 5.00 a.m.

a nee as iney can get. mere is no touched the fuse for the triumphal boom
They boomed. One shattered nearly altelling when a big hre is going to oc

(j net demeanor, and a most enter-
taining conversationalist, as the in- -.

i i ii

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home nif e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice bordering to match.

the glass iu town, and the other shattercur. Amertcus, Ua.y Recorder. terviewer proven. Airs. i.iun was No. 51 Connects at GreenKborn wiiliRUed itself, but Ira was happy and rejoiced
shown a copy of the World, in which 1. K fir all oin(.s Xoiili, Kast and Wm'imuch. Charlotte Observer.Fraklin as a Bookseller. Danville. At Salibiiry wild V NCRUit was staled that her sister, Mrs.

jjflSTITTliv

ill xiin(s in Western N C Al GoUmWorchesfer, Mass.. Nov. 24. Theiioyt, would probably manage the
President's household. After careful

with W & V R R daily. No. 5r mi H
connect at Greensboro wiih K A 1 R 11 uili ne following story is tout o Sanderson villc cotton mills, the Pan

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'-

KKKU CUAIGE. X. II. CLEMENT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys At Jiw,

Salisbury, N. C.

Feb. Snl. 1831.

BLACKMER HENDERSON
Attorneys Counselors .

and Solicitors.Jj
Z N. C.

Jan. 22d?79--tf.

Franklin's mode of treating the nni ly reading the entire article, she W hi ton manufacturing company, the
My linejof

FRENCH GAHDIES
for all poinlfl on tbe Salem Uranth.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
inn called m those davs a lounge mills at Rockdale and Uiverdcal, the

Lin wood mills, the Ex bridge cotttmand in these days a loafer, is wortl
putting into practice occasionally

said ;

"The statement is premature. No-
thing has been decided as yet."

"Mrs. Hoyt was with your brother
in Albany?"

mills and the W hitou ville cottoi I receive fresh jroods Jan. Gili, 1SS4. No. 50.
Daily.

is the best in town,
every weekeven in this age and generation : mills, all in the Blackstone valley,

One hue Summer morning, when are shut duwn for one week.
rraukhn was busy preiiurimr his "Yes: most of the time. While

Paris, Nov. 24. There were 19
1 1 .55 a. m.

-- .15 i in
5.10 "
(;.27 --

7.08 "
9.25 "

deaths from cholera in Paris vested
her sons were iu the W'est 8he gave
up housekeeping and went to Albany.
For several mouths at a time she kept

LeaveGoldsUoro. ..
A rrivc li.ileiyli
Leave . "
A ri ive Dnrlmrr ....

" Hillsboi .....
Greens! ro..

Lxave "
Vrrive High Piont

" . Salisbury.,... .

" Charlotte.....

day. In twelve hours ending at noon
today there were only three deaths.house for Grover during the season. i 9.43 u

Do you want something good to cat ?

I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOKST

STATIONERY,

9.55 "
10.37 "The publication of the bulletins liasShe cannot leave her fiuallv to iro iio.i; "

ii12.05 " MJ-2-
owith him to Washington."

To the needs of the tourist, commercial
traveler and new settler, Hostetfer's Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unhealth-fu- l

influences. It. removes and prevent
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia.',
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and
bladder, and enriches ns well as purificl
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,
Whether mental or physical, the wears
and debilitated And it a reliable source o
renewed strength and romfort. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,

1.5Sa.m.j 2.55 f"Who will be likely to go with

t. M. McCORKLE. T. F. KLUTTZ.

OTcCOKKLE St. KLIiTTZ,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS

Salisbury, n. c.
Office on Council Street, opposite the

Court House.
37:tf

him ?" No.lG, Dally ex. Sunday-Lv.GolaWe- Uj

At. Kaleisfc"1 think my sister Elizabeth will
have charge of the household : but as Lv. ' Wf

'Ar. Greensboro 5.4hNOVELS
1 said before, nothing has been deci

been abandoned.
Al Oran during the 48 hours end-

ing this evening there were 11 deaths
by cholera.

St. Louis, Nov. 23. The Grand
opera here, with its handsome deco-

rations, valuable machinery ami ef
fects, was burned this afternoon, en-

tailing a loss of from $125,000 to
$150,000.

Contoociok, N. H., Nov. 24. A

T .'ill t U..i;fi,nrv til.i i r n ti c.f u nlded on yet. She is unmarried aud ' ; . t i ve :i e fi sf
points on W N C Ii K and at Ciurloll

. . . :..tChronic Diar- -
has no ties to bind her at home. Her
piace will be witn Grover. She is a

"Rough on Rats" clears out Rats, Mice. a.cl c. .Air Line lor all poml '

Xii. 't'2 (Vmneels nl ( 'li:i rliille wilb C.

newspaper for pris, a lounger step-
ped into the store and spent an hour
looking over the books, etc., and H

nally, taking one in his hand, asked
the shop boy its price.

"One dollar," was the answer.
"Oue dollar!" said the lounger,

"can't you take less than that?"
"No indeed one dollar is the

nprice.
Another hour nearly passed, when

the lounger said ;

"Is Mr. Franklin at home?"
"Yes, he is in the printing office."
"I want to see him," said the loun-

ger.
The shop boy then informed Mr.

Franklin that a gentleman was wait-
ing to see him. Franklin was soon
behind the counter, when the loun-
ger, with book iu hand, addressed
him thus:

"Mr. Franklin, what is the lowest
you can take for this book ?"

"Oiic- - dollar and a quarter," was
the answer".

"One dollar and a quarter ! Why,

15cts.
& A.R.R. willi jllpoint.x Sonlh andSl

1 . I a o i . f II le.K"Rough on Corns," for Corns, Bunions.
ana wuu a tx i Air-L-m- e lor an pw"115c.

i :

lly tif thi
pevcrand

. , :c, ?.'al:ria,
iJi&easeS

: 1y Pe- -

maiden la 'y between thirty-liv- e and
forty, is vt ry accomplished, having
been cuaged for several years deliver-
ing lectures ou history before educa

Thin people. "Wells' Health Renewer"
N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.shock of earthquake was felt at Hen restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia,

unJ liidiu-ys- .uaker yesterday morning, so severe as &c. $1. rangement ofLivti', iJotional institutions, so you can see she
'Rough on Tooth ache," instant relief, toeto displace the foundations ot a boil Going South.Ladies who would retain freshness ander iu a in a, iu factory. The shock was

BLOOD
And its anparallclled abuses, are fully anl
freely discussed In a neat 32 paure book,
mailed free to any address, by Blood Balm
Go., Atlanta, Ga.

Drop s postal for it, as every man and
Woman needs it and will be delighted with
its valuable and entirely new revelations.

SMALL VOICES
Sometimes shake a Nation of people and
arouse them to action. Expressions simi-
lar to the following, from a well known
Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections

vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renewer.intensely felt iu this part of New

Hampshire.
'Buchu-paiba,- " great kidney and urinary

Lv. Greensboro
A r. Kernersville
" Salem

GOIKG NoilTH.

SYnrTCM3 or a piskai t.tvf.r.
Bad Breath; Pain in tu.s fei !.-- . nv times the

pain is fe lt under the S: n:! ..: Ma : , mistaken for
Khcumatiim ; general I -- s cf B iwuls
gcnt-rail- Custivc. s metlmts :.!:.'::...':; v.'ith lax;
the head is tro.4lc I wii.i .:n. i. du.l .n-- heavy,
with considerable los if c y.
withapainfidscniati n ..'! av i : u i ". r.c something
which ought to have be-- , n '

i :

and flushed fcee is soith :i:n-.- ai. at:-:t- i iant, olten
mistaken for consi'mp lion ; tli totn plain
of weariness and debility : r.- - as. c .i'y startled,
feet cold i.r btirn.ng, s.Hiietiiiic ; i Uy sensation
of lhe skin exists; ale and i:csp ndent,
and. although satisfied ti.at exen e would b Lene- -

No 50 No-5-

Daily. Unil.

ex. Sun.

1230- - DM"
i n; vij.
No. 51. . .
Daily. 0,

ex. Sun. WvLm

7 25 ,.m 5M

8 05 " 6 05 ;
9 15 "

is well informed. I think it is safe
to say she will go to Washington
with my brother."

"But yourself?"
"I have a family of three little

girls, whom 1 would not wish to
bring up amid such scenes. 1 intend
to go to the inauguration of my
brother and wiil probably remain

cure.There is a movement in Ohio to change
Vlif.c rnnplie nnla 1 el . 1 111 ire riita mion

the time of State election from October cic.aiedout bv "RouJh on RaTs." 15c.
lRourh on Coughs," troches, 15c: liquidto November. This is a very sensible!

move, and should be followed also by 25c.
Leave Salem
Ar. Kernersville
" Greensboro

join unng man usKeu me OUIV a
dollar." fti i:il et in rin Kr.ilv su!ua. : up loruiuac iuFor children, slow in deve'opment, puny Severaltry it in fact, r ydistrusts evrrv iWest Virginia. ;ae. but Casesand delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer." of the above sympto- - attwd t STATE UNIVERSI fY RAILMit

have occurred when l a f a ::i existed, yet
n tiie L.ivtr ikj"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try- - r o.i.Don't say you will thrash a man un examination after death h- - - s'u

have been extensive'.- - Ucranccd. i ii SSIit. 15c. Going Nohthtil you have done it. There is always Nervous Weakness. Dvspepsia. Sexual

"True," said Franklin, "and 1

could have better afforded to have
taken a dollar then, than to have been
taken out of the office."

The lounger seemed surprised, and
wishing to end the parley of his own
making, said :

I win;
10.20 a

....... '$j0Leave Chapel Hill
Arrive University.

where a. fi.jj? has-be- en used.

Atlanta, June 12, 1884T
It is our firm lelicf thft B. B. B. is the

8E8T Blood Purifier on the market. We
are selling four or Jim lottles of it to ONE
of any other preparation of the kind. It
has failed in no instance to give entire sat-
isfaction. Merit is the seciet.

W.P. SMITH & CO., Druggist.
This is the only blood medicine known

that combines quick action, certain. effect '- 1 I a

an element of uncertainty in such state-- Debility cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

several months until everything is
settled down."

"How many sisters have you ?"
"Five. One of ihem is in Ceylon:

the rest are iu this country. All are
married aud have families except
Elizabeth."

"Are any of your sisters socially
inclined ?"

"No, indeed we are not. AH are
like myself, perfectly contented with

me n is which is bound to be respected. l
Goixo SorTif.owau s orni oyrup, lor

Idiomer constipation ; tasteless. 25c. p .

2.25 p 10
Leave University...
Arrive Chapel II ill"Come, tell me what is the lowest Mr. Blaine strikes at, and Ins Angus- - Stinginir, irritation, all Kidney and Ur- i-

you can take for it ?" t a speech lowered him more in popu-lnar- y complaints cured by -- 'Buchu-paiba.

lar estimation than auy act ot his"One dollar and a half."
OA .1.1 1 I I. tin :i' rsigiu sweats., lever, cuius, maiarta, uys- -'""ur anu a nan . VVtiv. VOti

pepsui, cureu oy ueus iieuuii nenewer.our quiet home life, and are happy
in tire enjoyment of our families.offered it your&elf for a dollar "and a The Iron Furnaces of the South have My husband (writes a lady) is three timesquarter.

fired np again with a cheering prospect of the man since usiug " ells Health ReOur father gave us all the best edu-
cation in his power, and we bad little"Yes," "said Franklin "and I bad newer. si.active .operations.better have taken that then than a If you are failing, broken, worn out and

dollar aud a half now."
time to devote to society in our
youth." nervous, use "Wells' Health Uenewcr." $1.

F il 9 I ' v

vucup price anu unbounded satisfaction

WE PROVE
That one single bottle of B. B. B. will doas mujh work in curing Blood Poisons
Skin Affections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles'
Catarrh and Rhumatism as six bottles ofany other preparation on earth.

One fifty ycar old chronic ulcer curedScrofula of children cured with one bottle'
It never fails. We hold home pnot in book
formi Send for it. Large bottle $1.00 sixfor fo.OO.

Expressed on receipt of price, if your
Druggist can't supply yon. address

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

The lounger paid down the monev. rtm nPrevalence of Kidney complaint in Amer--They Speak Load.
CoBtNTH, Miss., June 2, 1884 tiicc-.ou.'-and went about his business if he Vr-rr- t 1 i . i.it: ;OTIIi e S I'liiica; "Buenn-paio- a is quicK, complete

iTt jf.;l H of t!:3 Icure, fi.had auy and Franklin returned into I can safelv sav that B. B. B. gives het- - in .. i .. i.tn. i i . I , " I
A Metalurglcal Success.

For the past three months there

ujriijjiw.......-- - SICK' uAppetite, lia.vcH ccsti". Z.mter satisfaction and cures iu a shorter timethe printing office.

It should be Uaeu hy all persons, old and
youngi whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
lerson Travelin or Living In Un-healt- hy

Localities, Ly t.i'uin a dn-.- occasion-
ally to UeeD the liver in heal. by action, will avoid
all Malaria, Ililious attaeUs, lizzines, Nan-sea- ,

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, tc. It
will invigorate like a plass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage. .

If You have eaten anything hard ot
Sigestion, or feel heavy aficr mca s, or

at night. Lake a u ami yuu will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Rilla will be saved
by always keeping the Kegulalor

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
tale purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out ol place.- The remetly is harmless
and doei not interfere Willi busiuens or
pleasure.

IT IS PUR"ELY VKOKTARLE.
And has all the power and efficacy r.f C.ilome! or
Quiniae, without any of the Injurious after etiecu.

A CSovernor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for S' me time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition 10 tne medical science.

J. Gill Shortkk, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Or,,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve."- - 1 have us?d manv remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to bcutfit nie to the i stent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sir.t from Min-
nesota to Georgia f,,r it, and Wei l l send further for
Such a medicine, and would advise : il who arc sim-
ilarly a flee ted to give it a tri. 1 aa it seem the only
thing that never tails to rehwe.

R. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
. T. W. Mas:. 11 navs: From actual ex
perience in the use of Simmor.s Liver R. gulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JBjSTake only tho Ciennine. which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Tra!e-Mai- k
and Signature ui J. II. JCEILIN Jt CO.

FOR SALE Y ALL DRUGGISTS.. - . . m

i w a .ii... - i - i rntt--- - -all blood diseases than any uiediciuc I ever etc 11. -- ii of tooCvt - i" yJ''tt, lZASK YOUR DRUGGIST for Shriner'ssold. of food, irr:; xii-i- v esi5:has been carried out bv Chas. But t t ' ' ' "I .r.i.ii.. A r-v- c! -- i ",-sl- tiEat at Night, Mv customers who have used it, speak luOian v ermiiuge anu n ne ians to supply
ters, metallurgist, a aeries of experi have no other y,,u auuiess ic prvpuvwi. iu su. v ouiz, tn rimy, Iflxii ' ' 'VV 'i&ffl

Dots rc'0J'(ioX.
crcd fertile,

loud in its praise, and will
blood purifier. Baltimore, Md.ments upon the concentrates of the

Li-- - " - 1manrltho USO of.". IV"Go home and eat a good supper: Rudisill mine. These concentrates. :rrr.ic.r;tlIt is a wonderful medicine and the only
PH.L.S bavo not jual. T. . natomade from second class ore. assayed wanted for The Lives

i urns all the medicine you want "
and the medical geutierua'u to whom

."I Don't Feei. L.ke WomMt makes I. AT m -
speedy blood remedy I ever handled.

Yours, &c.
CnAS. M Grkkx, Druggist AGENTS nil trrinnrliii-- a tLrr$50 per ton, after roasting and amal of all the Presidents

of Uie U. S. The larg-
est, liaidsuniest. best

no uiubtcucu m imsiness you are en "aii in ! vim urn i .nz 'r) of tJirt syzterAa newspaper reporter had goue for a gamating so that not a trace of visi booK ever d for less that tvie;e our ortee. Tlie titti,
Fkln

7 : J " - pnsscner, a mechanic, a lawyer or a common Inlwrer von'.1, .....II t
ble gold c uld lie panned. The tail We will mail, on application to any one fastest selling boo In AinerkM. Immense proiitsnervous or sedative or sleeping po-

tion, opened the door to show him cruiso;fr..cf.l ;.. lll.rt.l un,l SL.; ri;...M fliii.i,mrHlr..uv. AUJ OiWv w uu jiwui wen wiuic yu are haltirL Tll i 11 i; r A a 4.a 4.. 1 . n Willi t!ing hill assayed $24 tier ton. A mi iuk.h.oi, m ui"vi . ixi. . V....V... . necome a BueeeaaiHi aseni. renns rrce.
out. "But doctor, it's 1 1 o'clock Mt Scrofula, Kheuinatism, Kidney Troubles, Uallmtt Uood. co. otxuad, Maine ANT3230TS OKa

FeiLl every t1 I ITlm-c-i---"- 5

ii mi pup. ij hi, inn an in vain
How much better to keep your organs hi iiti' .11 . ... in I .nil iinl ii ni iift inn :i I il c I la. ljcroscopical examination revealed num-

berless minute gildings or specus ot
night." "Well, what of it? Oh. I secU""" u.uer oy outing rarKcr s l onie w hen '. .

TUTT'S Byou icei -- a uttio out of sorts." It woult
me p p uar prejudice against eating
at night. Iet me tell you, my young

B. B. B., the quickest Blood Purifier ever RUff 19 I I1L I HKC I U CUD
brtAnrn T....... lwttlja 4 or ci v tir I

hue gold dotted over grains of hema-
tite. As mercury or any salt of mer anon ii. liftl Ji C w i i I l 1 ' x ' v' . . m m -

be money in your pocke t. One Jionrot
good, rejoicing health is worth half a doz-e- n

hours full ot languor and pain.
SoldbyDruggistsorexpressedonlyonre-jSCRIB- t FJK 1 UAROL ;IA...x...... ...uv umiim juur Btoiuacii la cury only forms an amalgam with r.llcatlcn cf i f f ',.BLOOD BALM CO.,out order, it is more benefit for you aud not a solution of the g.dd, these ""j pncc- - WATCHMRS1.50.Atlanta, Ga.
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